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receive the rame. And a further Sufm of £2à. to Natba Davifon, in
feil of his demand on Gow/ernment, and a further Sum of £ 19. 19.
6. to fntbony Hemny, for Stationary ftipplied for the li! Séftian of
Qeneral .f¢mbly.

VII. And be it furtber enat!ed, That it fhall nd may be lawftal for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being to draw by Watant on the Treafury from timeto tint fdch
Money as iiay be neccffary to defray the Expeices of Maihtaihing
lrifQners committed to the County Goal of Halifak, and nôt by Lw
Charge*ble to the County, and alfe for the fupport and Malttnáncë
of fuch tr-anilnt Pour in the Poor Houfe at Fahfax, as are riot by
Law, Chargeable on the faid Coua'ty the E*penditure of fhch sthké
te be accounted for before the Committee of public Accounts.

VIII. And be it furiber enaaed, That there fhall be allowed and pasd
to the Colledor or Colledors of Impoft and Excife, out of all and fin.
gular the Duties refpedively colleded by them and paid into the Trea.
fury of this Province, that is to fay, to defray the Charges of Colle&ion
in the Diftria of Halifax, Six Pounds and no more on every Hundred
Pounds there colleaed and paid, and Ten Pounds and no more or
ever Htnidied Pälindå colJied iid paid at all and every the other
Diftri& and Out Ports in this Province, which feveral Allowances fhall
be in lieu of all Fees Perquifites and Expences whatever.

IX. And be itfurtber Enafed, That the Payment of all fuch Sum
or Sums of Money as have been granted for Public Works of any
kind heretofore fhall be fufpended, Provided fuch Sum or Sums of
Money have not adually been laid out and expended before the Pub-
li¢ation hereog6
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AX. And be itfurther enatled, That there fhall be paid and allowed full of bis demand
on Governmentto Robert Collins, a further Sum of £121. 17. 4. in full of his de- £121. 17.4.

mand on Government. And a further Sum of £29. 8. io. to William tFll'" La""ler in
full his demand on

Lawlor, in full ofhis demand on Government. And a further Sum Government d 9.
Of £283. 16. to William Lee, in full of his demand on Government - rfu of

And a further Sum of fi2. 1o. te 7oua Smitb, as a Premium for -his emand on Go-
having Manufadured and brought to Market Two Tons and a half vernmentLas. 16.

*foþ»ua Smnith, Pre-ofPot Afh. And a further Sun not exceeding £oo. to be applied to mium for Pot Afh
the repair of the prefent Hou/e of Afembly, the fame to be laid out £Z. 10.

under the direaion of Commiffioners to be appointed by the Gover- Hofi of A.b
not. tAnd a further Sum not exceeding £5oo. to finihh and compleat £100.

To complest Light
the Light Houfe at the Harbour of Sbelburne, to be expended by Houfe st the Har.
Comnmifiioners to be appointed by the Governor. And a further Sum bour of s,/are,

Of £25. to fuch Perfon as the Governor, 1hall appoint to take care of For Perron to take
thé G uo-aPowder helQnging 1» the Town of Haïof. tut od* *"de'

bt»tW te Towit

.,Xnd >e ikseth fe<I, That t fhali nd ma† be lawful t
the Governor, Lieuteuaat Sonen t Gcmaiander la Chie for the
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